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DNA Methylation Profiling Identifies
CG Methylation Clusters in Arabidopsis Genes
lected and labeled with either of two fluorescent dyes,
such that two samples can be compared by standard
microarray analysis. When one sample is from a mutant
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1Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center in which methylation is reduced, affected sites will be
more frequently cleaved by the restriction endonuclease1100 Fairview Avenue North
Seattle, Washington 98109 than the wild-type. If the result of cleavage is that the
fragment being assayed sediments faster than the 2.52Howard Hughes Medical Institute
3Department of Molecular, Cell kb cut-off used in the fractionation, then there will be a
stronger signal for the mutant than for the wild-type.and Developmental Biology
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4Molecular Biology Institute mutant signal. In this way, we can detect changes in
methylation patterns from the ratio of the two dye sig-University of California, Los Angeles
Los Angeles, California 90095 nals. We scored only those that are statistically signifi-
cant based on repeated measurements from different
biological samples [3].
In our previousmethylationprofiling study [2], weusedSummary
the Msp I restriction endonuclease, which cleaves
CCGG and is blocked by CNG methylation. We hadCytosine DNA methylation in vertebrates is wide-
probed a set of 240 randomly chosen single-copy locispread, but methylation in plants is found almost ex-
for differences between methylation mutants and wild-clusively at transposable elements and repetitive DNA
types. This revealed that transposons and other repeats[1]. Within regions ofmethylation, methylcytosines are
are preferential targets for the CMT3 DNA methyltrans-typically found in CG, CNG, and asymmetric contexts.
ferase. To identify other classes of sites, we have per-CG sites are maintained by a plant homolog of mam-
formed identical assays on several mutants defective inmalian Dnmt1 acting on hemi-methylated DNA after
DNA methylation: kyp/suv4h, ago4, drm1/2, and cmt3replication. Methylation of CNG and asymmetric sites
[4–6]. Two methyl-sensitive restriction endonucleasesappears to be maintained at each cell cycle by other
were used: HpyCH4 IV, which cleaves ACGT and ismechanisms.We report a new typeofDNAmethylation
blocked by CG methylation, and Hpa II, which cleavesin Arabidopsis, dense CG methylation clusters found
CCGG and is blocked by both CG and CNGmethylation.at scattered sites throughout the genome. These clus-
We probed an array that included 960 loci, of whichters lack non-CG methylation and are preferentially
597 were randomly selected single-copy fragments offound in genes, although they are relatively deficient
approximately 700 bp, including those from the previoustoward the 5 end. CGmethylation clusters are present
study. The remaining 363 loci were chosen as likelyin lines derived from different accessions and in mu-
methylation targets for quality control but were not usedtants that eliminate de novo methylation, indicating
in the analysis.that CG methylation clusters are stably maintained at
Using HpyCH4 IV, we detected a large number of CGspecific sites. Because 5-methylcytosine is muta-
methylation changes in both directions (Table 1). Nearlygenic, the appearance of CGmethylation clusters over
all of these changes were in genes: of the 28 loci de-evolutionary time predicts a genome-wide deficiency
tected, 26 are in annotated genes. This frequency isof CG dinucleotides and an excess of C(A/T)G tri-
highly significant when one considers that 60% of thenucleotides within transcribed regions. This is exactly
total predicted HpyCH4 IV sites in the single-copy lociwhat we find, implying that CG methylation clusters
used for this analysis are in genes (2  8.3, p  0.005).have contributed profoundly to plant gene evolution.
Such a gene bias was unexpected because nearly allWe suggest that CGmethylation clusters silence cryp-
of the described methylation in Arabidopsis is confinedtic promoters that arise sporadically within transcrip-
to transposon-derived sequences and repeats [1, 7].tion units.
Results and Discussion Changes Occur at Clusters of CG Methylation
The surprising detection of changes in CG methylation
Methylation Profiling Reveals CG Targets led us to verify a subset of sites detected in our microar-
within Genes ray analysis by bisulfite sequencing. We chose three
Wepreviously described a strategy for profilingmethyla- representative positives: A locus showing CG hyper-
tion patterns with microarrays [2]. DNA samples are methylation (At2g14255 in Table 1), one showing CG
treated with a methylation-sensitive restriction endonu- hypermethylation in the HpyCH4 IV dataset (At4g36550
clease and are size fractionated by sucrose gradient in Table 1), and one showing CG hypermethylation in
centrifugation. The low-molecular-weight fraction is col- the Hpa II dataset (At2g15270 in Table S2). New plants
were grown and processed for DNA preparation and
bisulfite treatment. Primers were designed to flank sites*Correspondence: steveh@fhcrc.org
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restriction sites when they are differentially methylated.Table 1. Loci Scored as CG Methylation Targets in Mutants
from the HpyCh4 IV Dataset For example, there are two closely spaced HpyCH4 IV
sites in locus At2g14255 (Figure 1). One site was founddrm1
to be methylated at a 5% level (1/20) in the wild-type;drm1 drm2
this level increased to 75%–90% in all mutant linesGene IDa cmt3 kyp ago4 drm2 cmt3
tested. This is consistent with detection of hypermethyl-At3g42630    
ation for cmt3, kyp, ago4, and drm1/2 cmt3 by microar-At4g36550    
ray analysis, but only if the nearby site, just 45 bp away,At4g14240  
At3g10390  was also methylated in the same mutant lines. Indeed,
At1g09910  we found 90%–100% methylation of this second
At1g34350  HpyCH4 IV site in both wild-type and cmt3, kyp, ago4,
Intergenic 
and drm1/2 cmt3 mutant lines. In drm1/2, this secondAt1g76510    
HpyCH4 IV site was completely unmethylated (0%),At2g14255    
which could account for the fact that At2g14255 wasAt2g16860   
At2g40630    not detected as positive in the drm1/2 line. Similar line-
At1g73840   to-line variation that could explain detection in our as-
At4g27340   say was observed for loci At4g36550 (Figure S1) and
At4g34820  
At2g15270 (Figure S2).At4g25290 
These scattered methylation differences betweenAt3g66658 
lines are not attributable to differences betweenmutantsAt527000 
At2g36850  and the wild-type because we found the same differ-
At5g28740  ences between the Ler line used as the standard for
At2g44950  profiling and the Ler-derived clk-st parent of the cmt3,
Intergenic 
kyp and ago4 mutant lines (e.g., line 2 in Figure 1). TheAt5g10140 
cause of this difference between Ler and clk-st is un-At5g18490 
clear. Nevertheless, the consistent detection of CG hy-At3g04910 
At1g58250  po- or hypermethylation at sites of CGmethylation clus-
At2g19010  ters within genes suggests that the clusters are stably
At3g10420  inherited even though methylation at any given site is
At4g39120 
not. This stability is evident from the fact that the same
Probe preparation, microarray construction, hybridization, and data clusters are present in both Ler and WS (the parent line
processing were described in our previous methylation profiling for drm1/2), two unrelated accessions that represent
study [2]. The array size was increased from 360 to 960 loci for a independent samples of the species. The fact that dense
total of 597 randomly chosen single-copy loci and 363 selected
CG methylation clusters are found in the drm1/2 cmt3control loci. See Table S1 for genomic location, TIGR designation,
line that lacks all known de novo methylation indicatesand further experimental details. Columns on the right indicate
whether methylation increased () or decreased () in the desig- that the clusters have been stably maintained for multi-
nated mutant relative to the matched control. ple generations.
aThe location of a blocked site was determined to be one that would CG methylation clusters appear to be fundamentally
cause depletion of the fragment spanning the locus because of an different from targets of DNA methylation elsewhere in
increase in size to  approximately 2.5 kb. In cases of ambiguity,
theArabidopsisgenome. The vastmajority ofDNAmeth-a choice was made based on the greatest degree of hybridization
ylation consists of a mixture of methylated CG, CNG,or fragment size increase.
and CNN sites at transposable elements and repeats [1,
7], whereas none of the clusters that we have identified
shows any CNG or CNN methylation. Furthermore, the
on either side of the 700 bp locus and therefore were genic location of these CG methylation sites indicates
likely candidates for differentialmethylation. After ampli- that these clusters are unlikely to be sites of cryptic
fication and cloning, individual bacterial colonies were mobile elements that have evaded detection by either
chosen for sequencing. For each fragment, 19–20 se- Repbase or RECON analyses. In fact, none of the
quenceswere obtained. This provideduswith apercent- HpyCH4 IV siteswas in an element detected by Repbase
age of methylation occupancy for each cytosine. analysis (Table 1), in contrast to the results of our previ-
Our analysis revealed unexpected clusters of dense ous study, in which all four of the randomly chosen loci
CG methylation in all lines, both mutant and wild-type. detected as CMT3 targets were identified as mobile
For example, At2g14255 showed methylation of ten CG elements.
residues within a 230 bp region that spans an exon and
an intron, with a median density of 90% methylation
(Figure 1). Similar methylation clusters were found for A Pronounced CG Dinucleotide Deficiency
in IntronsAt4g36550 (FigureS1 in the Supplemental Data available
with this article online) and At2g15670 (Figure S2). None A long-term consequence of cytosine DNA methylation
is spontaneous deamination of 5-methylcytosine to thy-of these loci exhibited detectable CNG or CNNmethyla-
tion in wild-type or mutant lines. mine, which has been proposed to contribute to the
well-established deficiency of CG dinucleotides relativeIt is important to realize that our methylation profiling
method does not detect methylation clusters per se to chance expectation [8, 9]. The localized nature of DNA
methylation in plant genomes provides an opportunitybecause it is only sensitive to changes that occur at
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Figure 1. Map and CG Methylation Occupancy of a Representive Gene-Rich Fragment Showing CG Hypermethylation for the HpyCH4 IV
Dataset
(A) Schematic display of locus 2:6045801–6046476.
(B) Table shows bisulfite sequencing results (% methylation) for individual CG sites in the region circled in red in (A). The arrow marks the
HpyCH4 IV restriction sites. Asterisks mark sites showing changes in methylation occupancy. Bisulfite treatment of DNA, cloning into a Topo
TA vector (Invitrogen), and DNA sequencing were performed as described [18]. DNA was extracted by the CTAB method of Saghai-Maroof
et al. [19], except that 2% CTAB, 1% ME, and 1% sodium bisulfite were used in the extraction buffer and the procedure was scaled up for
4 g plant tissue, which was ground in liquid nitrogen with a mortar and pestle. After ethanol precipitation, DNA samples were treated with
DNase-free ribonuclease (Roche) and precipitated by addition of 3M sodium acetate and ethanol, then pelleted by centrifugation and air dried.
Primers used for amplification were 5-GTAGTGATTTTGAGAGAGGTGTATGTGGTGTAATGGTT-3 and 5-TAAATCAAACCTTTCAAAACAAACC
TTACRACTATTCAATTA-3.
to test whether there are CG or CNG deficiencies that To test these predictions, we tabulated all di- and
trinucleotides in the Arabidopsis genome as classifiedcorrespond to the location of CG and/or CNG methyla-
tion. Before the present study, onemight have expected by TAIR (http://www.arabidopsis.org) according towhether
they are found in genes, coding regions, UTRs, introns,that any CG deficiency resulting from deamination of
5-methylcytosine would be most pronounced in in- or non-genic regions. We found that relative to expecta-
tion, CG dinucleotides are indeed the most deficient intergenic regions because genes were thought to be de-
void of DNA methylation. However, if CG methylation all classes, and TA is the next-most deficient (Figure
2A). Importantly, the CG deficiency is most pronouncedclusters materialize from time to time at random genic
locations and persist long enough for significant deami- in introns, such that a CG is only two-thirds as likely to
be present in an intron as in a non-genic region. Evi-nation of 5-methylcytosine to thymine, then we might
find that genes also show a CG deficiency. In coding dence that these differences are attributable to CG DNA
methylation and 5-methylcytosine deamination comesregions and 5 and 3 untranslated regions (UTRs), puri-
fying selection would be expected to obscure such an from a similar analysis of dinucleotides in Drosophila,
an organism that lacks CG methylation but is similarlyeffect, so that a mutation-driven CG deficiency should
be most pronounced in introns. Furthermore, the ab- gene rich.We find that the dinucleotide log-odds profiles
for Drosophila are much the same as those for Arabi-sence of CNG methylation in genic clusters predicts a
CNG deficiency in non-genic regions relative to genes. dopsis and include a prominent TA deficiency; however,
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Figure 2. Di- and Tri-Nucleotide Log-Odds Profiles of Subsets of the A. thaliana and D. melanogaster Genomes
(A) Ratio of log2 observed and expected frequencies of dinucleotides for all annotated coding (purple), 5 and 3 intergenic (green), intronic
(red), and intergenic (blue) segments in the entire Arabidopsis genome. Expected frequencies are calculated as the product of the frequencies
of the individual mononucleotides.
(B) Same as (A) except for the Drosophila genome.
(C) Log2 ratio of intronic and intergenic trinucleotide ratios (calculated as observed/expected) for the entire Arabidopsis and Drosophila
genomes. Sequence files were downloaded from http://www.arabidopsis.org for A. thaliana and from http://www.flybase.net for Drosophila
melanogaster. Among these were separate genome-wide FASTA-formatted sequence files for genes, annotated transcription units, coding
sequences, introns, intergenic regions, and whole chromosomes. We calculated mono-, di-, and tri-nucleotide frequencies by using a C
program running under Unix.
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destabilize nucleosomes [12]. Evidence from yeast sug-
gests that cryptic promoters thatmight bepresentwithin
transcription units can fire in the wake of transiting poly-
merases, but these are normally repressed by the chro-
matin regulator Spt6p [13]. More generally, it is thought
that prevention of unscheduled gene expression is im-
portant genome-wide [11]. For example, the nearly uni-
versal deficiency of TA dinucleotides (Figures 2A and
2B) is thought to be an adaptation for prevention of
unscheduled expression [14]; TA has the lowest free
energy of helix disruption of any dinucleotide [15, 16]
and is especially frequent in both prokaryotic and
eukaryotic regulatory elements, so that mutations in TA-Figure 3. Distribution of CG Methylation Sites within Target Genes
poor regions would be relatively unlikely to give rise toEach gene target was divided into five equal bins based on length
cryptic regulatory elements. Cryptic promoters resultingfrom TIGR annotations, and HpyCH4 IV and Hpa II target sites were
mapped to bins. Expected values are proportional to the total num- from chance mutations within genes that initiate tran-
ber of HpyCH4 IV and Hpa II sites within each bin. scription toward the wild-type promoter would be most
damaging to gene expression because they would
cause collisions between polymerases (Figure 4A). In
the corresponding Drosophila CG frequencies show such cases, nascent antisense transcriptswould be pro-
only an average deviation from expectation (Figure 2B). duced in close proximity to sense transcripts from the
Analysis of Arabidopsis trinucleotides provides con- wild-type promoter, which in plants could lead to RNA-
firming evidence that the excess CG deficiency in genes directed DNA methylation (Figure 4B) [10, 17]. Such ho-
results fromCG-specific DNAmethylation and 5-methyl- meostatic silencing of the cryptic promoter and loss of
cytosine deamination. The CNG triplet that includes a the RNA signal would result in disappearance of non-
CG dinucleotide (CCG/CGG) shows the lowest intronic/ CGmethylation, whichdepends onanactiveRNAsignal.
intergenic ratio of all trinucleotides, whereas the other In contrast, CG methylation clusters can be maintained
CNG triplet (CTG/CAG) showsby far the highest intronic/ after DNA replication without an active signal (Figure
intergenic ratio (Figure 2C). No such biases are seen in 4C). This is confirmed by the lack of effect of mutations
the Drosophila genome. Extreme CNG biases are ex- in genes responsible for de novo DNA methylation (Fig-
pected from preferential deamination of 5-methylcyto- ures 1, S1, and S2). In this way, stable CG methylation
sine in genic CGs; such deamination would convert clusters would appear sporadically within genes and
CCG/CGG triplets to CTG/CAG and cause these tri- persist until random 5meCG-to-TGmutations eventually
nucleotides to diverge in abundance. In addition, prefer- disable the underlying promoter. Homeostatic silencing
ential deamination of non-genic CNGs that are meth- of cryptic promoters by DNA methylation would thus
ylated by CMT3 would lower the denominator of the represent a generalmechanism for preventing transcrip-
genic-to-intergenic ratio for CTG/CAG. This precise cor- tional noise in large eukaryotic genomes [11].
respondence of observation to expectation provides
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